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its shores. At (Hit- end of the lake, Kloster Laach rises out of the woods with a little inn nestling in an orchard close under the walls of tin* church. The exterior of that old Norman church is most beautiful, mellowed with every tint of a^e, but internally it is disfigured by whitewash.; only tin* canopied tnmb of (lit* Phalt/^raf Henry II. is very curious. We were so delighted with the place, that wis sent away the carriage and spent the evening by the, lake, which was all alive with ihvilies, darting in and out with their little burdens of li^ht amongst- the trees. In the morning we \\alked hack to ,\ndernach, which was quite possible, as I had no tu^a^e but a comb and a pair of scissors,
^ l,imlutitr*j it/i /,'tltn, Jif/f/ :>. What a. tiresome diligence drive we have had from Coblenty, here through endless forests, but ue were well repaid as we descended upon Linibtjur^. Our apathetic Herman IVllow-travoIUtrs we,re mused to k wuniierschiin,1 h wunderliebliehe.,/ a.nd e,ve,n A. jLjav** onr iflanc'c and faintly entitled the, word 4 pretty/ Tin* \ iew from the bridge is glorious. A prtuii])itouH roe.k rises out of the flats, with the Lahn rushing beneath, an<l all up cine side the picturesque old bla.c-k ;tnd whiUs houses of tin* town, \\liile- i^rowin^ out of the bans roek\ its frcfiit altu«»st on the precipice, like Durham, towers lite liiui^nilieent cathedral, <»nc of (lit* oldest, in (lerma.ny, abounding in all those depths and contrasts of colour which make the old (icrman churches so picturesque — each window having its different moulding of blue, yellow', and red sfmtc: and retleetetl in the clear water beneath. In the evening we walked to the neighbouring village of Diet/,- a loU)4 nunblin^ .street <»f old ik ruses, with the, castle of Ontniriistcin overhanging; them; and a wonderful ruined bridge, with the river dashing t-riunipluintly through brokeit arches and over towers which have fallen into the Htreani/*

